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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERNATIONAL ORIENTATION**

**INTERNATIONAL ORIENTATION**

**INTERNATIONAL ORIENTATION**

**Weeks of Welcome Begins!**

**Senate/Hawk's Herald Movie & Game Night**

**Snow White & the Huntsman**

**GHH Atrium 8pm**

Convocation 1 pm

Playfair

Field House 8pm

CEN/WQRI present Pizza & Music

Cedar Basketball Court following Playfair

**Matt Franco**

**Magician**

Field House 8pm

**Trip to Newport**

Depart Rec Center 11:30am

**Late Night Target Trip**

Depart Rec Center 9pm

Catholic Mass 4pm CAS 162

**Community Connections**

Maura Cullen

Field House 7:30pm

**Drawing the Shades**

Field House 7:30pm

**IRHA Ice Cream Social**

Following Drawing the Shades

**Chris Herren**

Field House 8pm

Sponsored by the IAWEs

**Classes Start**

**CEN: Where's the Fun?**

Arden Myrin

Comedian

Field House 8pm
# Weeks of Welcome - September 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CEN Fall Concert & Barbeque**  
Paolino Softball Field 4pm | **Labor Day** | Social Media Day  
11am-2pm Commons | **SP&L/Orientation Involvement Fair**  
11am-2pm Commons Quad | Learning Commons & Library Open House  
11am-2pm Library | **CEN Arts & Culture**  
Upper Commons 9pm | IRHA & WQR presents  
90s Dance  
Field House 9pm |
| Providence Place Mall Trip  
Depart Rec Center  
11:30am | Merchant Fair  
Commons Quad  
11am-1pm | **MSU Movie**  
Even the Pain  
CAS 157 8pm | **CEN Weekly Wednesday Program**  
Hawks Nest 7pm | **Musicians Guild presents**  
Expression Session  
NCRH Great Room 9pm | **CEN Where's The Fun**  
Upper Commons 9pm | ICC Junior/Senior Barbeque  
ft. Ozoneball  
North Campus Field 1pm |
| **IC Get Down**  
Outside the Intercultural Center (Maple 1) 7pm | IRHA Welcome Back Bingo  
Upper Commons 9pm | **CEN Arts & Culture**  
21 Jump Street  
CAS 157 8pm | **CEN Weekly Wednesday Program**  
Hawks Nest 7pm | **Public Safety presents**  
The Crime Prevention Fair  
D'Angelo Quad 12pm | **CEN Bonfire & Fall Sports Pep Rally**  
Lower Field 7:30pm | WQRI presents  
Fall Foliage Fest  
Outside Rec Center 7pm |
| **Res. Life Battle for the Hawk**  
1pm-4pm Residence Halls | Career Center Open House | **SP&L: Spin Art**  
Commons Quad  
11am-2pm | **CEN Weekly Wednesday Program**  
Build-A-Bear  
GHI Atrium 7pm | **MSU Latino Heritage Night**  
GHI Atrium 8pm | **CEN Arts & Culture**  
The Hunger Games  
CAS 157 8pm | **CEN Where's the Fun**  
Field House 8pm |
<p>| 30           |              |               |               |               |              |              |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bon Appétit presents Fall Festival</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEN: Pride &amp; Programs Hawk Pride Men’s Soccer Game vs. Babson College Turf Field 7pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>ICC Class of 2014 Hawk Pride Women’s Soccer Game vs. Salve Regina Turf Field 7pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Play Rights CAS 157</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Columbus Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>MSU: Discourse GHH 6pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEN: WWP w/MSU Men’s Soccer Game</strong></td>
<td><strong>MSU: Food Fair D’Angelo Quad 11a-2p</strong></td>
<td><strong>MSU: Daytime Event w/ SAFE MSU: Movie CAS 157</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MSU Diversity Week</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ICC Fall Classic Finals 12pm Arch. Field</strong></td>
<td><strong>ICC St. Baldrick’s Day 1pm Commons Quad</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ICC Fall Classic Prelims 12pm Arch. Field</strong></td>
<td><strong>ICC T-Shirts 11am-2pm Quad</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ICC Spirit Week & SP&L/Orientation: Homecoming & Family Weekend**